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By GENE HILL A Friend Famed Fullback Crashes Lucre Ranks Peace Oratorv;Paint Spots,

Wallulah Have
Camera Contest

Legislature
Convenes in
New Capitol

Thirteen days ago when the Year 1938 bid goodbye to a
horn-tootin- g world a new chapter was added to the story of

' Willamette University. As Dr. Gatke and other historians
of the future write the History of this venerable institution
they will necessarily devote much space to that chapter en-

titled 1938; for the past twelve months have contributed to
Willamette new buildings, new customs, and new honors.

Three ISeiv Buildings
Of outstanding importance to the future trend of Wil- -

HE MADE IT!

Dick Weisgerber, who

ran, passed, and punled his
way to national fame at
Willamette, is shown here
drop-kickin- g the ball

through the uprights; he
compiled one of the best'

rec-

ords in the country by this
manner, and recognition
brought him a pro contract
with the Chicago Green
Bay Packers. "Weisy" is to
return in August.

Weisgerber

. lamette's progress was the May Week-en- d dedication of the
new Library. It was Dr. L. J. Zillman from University of
Washington who declared during the course of his dedication
speech, "This building will become the mating and dating
place of the University."

Valuable publicity was given Willamette during the early
spring by the almost phenomenal movement of the old post-offic- e

building to its new campus location.
And with the formal opening of University House by

President and Mrs. Baxter there came not only a new build-

ing to the campus but also another Willamette tradition.

Dance Ban Abolished
Perhaps the student project of greatest importance was

the swift and decisive removal of that ancient barrier the
"No dance rule." In the gymnasium on Friday evening,
tober 28, the sound of the dance-ban- d was the symbol for a
new epoch in student freedom.

Sports Excel, Winning Streak Cut
In the field of sports came the Hoop Tourney

to this campus; the title of with Whitman to
the Varsity five; and the dramatic end to the 26-ga- win-

ning streak of the Bearcat gridsters.

Deficit Met
Furthermore, the troublesome athletic financial deficit'

was magically cast aside when the Alumni committee paid
the debt with a gift furnished by an anonymous fan.

Keene Honored
Having served 13 years at Willamette, Coach Keene was

honored by a "Spec Appreciation Nite" October 28.

General Manager Sparks attended the National Recrea

Prize of $2.50 Offered
By Year Book Photo
Dealers Give Awards
Faculty Included
Camera clicks and ridicul-

ous poses will be recognized
by Paint Spots, the campus
artistic club that is sponsor-
ing a photo snapshot contest.
In a separate competition the
Wallulah also seeks snapshots
on campus subjects and the
winner of the Campus Snap-
shot Contest will receive $2.50
from the Wallulah manager; the
cream of these photos will be used
in the year book. Downtown pho-
to merchants will give prizes to
the Paint Spots contest.

Three types of pictures are
classified for the Paint Spots con-
test: portraiture, pictorial, and
candid. Three photos can be en-

tered in each division. A sweep-
stake prize will be given for the
best picture. Any stu-
dent, as well as faculty member,
can enter. The Collegian will pub-
lish the winning photo.

Entries of both contests will be
exhibited and judged together.

For complete rules of both con
tests apply at the Collegian office

Today's Chapel is
Speech Fest
Prof. Murphy to Present
Interpretive Talkers
Aldus Smith Master of
Ceremonies
The Forensics department un-

der the direction of Professor R.
N. Murphy will present Friday's
chapel program. Aldus Smith, ac-

tive varsity debator, will act as
chairman. The program will con-

sist of two selections. Marjorie
Waters, former Dallas high school
interpretation champion, will read
a serious selection entitled "Dad-
dy Doc."

Warren Davis, former Montana
speech student, will give a hu-
morous interpretation.

The representative of the cam-
pus organizations will meet at 4
o'clock, January 19, in room S

to formulate the new social

1
i

)

JOSEPH H. ALBERT

Donor of Prize
And Prominent
Alumnus Dies

liy FAY SPARKS

Joseph Holman Albert, 70, died
January 2 at the family residence
at 245 North Winter street, Sa-

lem. He was born in Salem, March
9, 1S6S. His family were pioneers
in the building of the state and
of Salem. His mother. Mary Hoi
man, was the first girl baby born
in Salem. His father, John H. Al
bert, was founder of the Capitol
National bank and at his death
his son succeeded him as presi
dent of the bank. The family
was active in the founding and
prominent in the early history of
Willamette university, of which
Joseph was a graduate in 189S.
He was married to Jessie Dalrym-pl- e

of Salem in 1S95. She, too,
was a Willamette graduate. Their
two daughters, Josephine and
Mary Jane, were both graduates
of Willamette.

Mr. Albert was for a long time
cashier of the First National
bank; then he became head of
the Ladd and Bush trust depart-
ment which position lie held from
1929 until his death.

A Trustee of Willamette
He was an early president of

the chamber of commerce and ac-

tive in all community building en-

terprises. He was a member of
the Masonic and Elks lodges. He
was donor of the bandstand in
Willamette park. He was a long-
time member of the Salem YMCA
and was a member of the build-
ing committee for the present

(Continued on Page Three)

the Korean people have suffered
in every field," Pyowook states.
Even more sinister than political
and economic oppression is that
in educational, cultural, and re-
ligious fields. "Korea can no more
enjoy her national arts and cul-
ture; Korea can no more enjoy
the freedom of worship."

According to Pyowook, "The
fate of Korea depends only on the
peoples of the world who intend
to fight for justice over injustice
and for right over wrong."

Pyowook Han will tell more
about Korea at the University Ves-
pers meeting Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 15, at G:30 p. m., in the
First Methodist church. All stu-
dents are invited to atlend.

tion Association Convention in Salt Lake City and Atlanta,
Georgia.

Coast Forensic Laurels
Forensic prizes came often to Willamette as Bill Clemes

won three first place honors, and Bill Thomas entered the
poltical arena to win a $100 prize from the Republicans.

Dramatic Awards Established
In Dramatics the One-A- ct Play contest became firmly

Pro Football Season with
Runner-U- p Packers Club

Willamette Provides Land
for First Building
Salem, Capital Attracted
to Valley by University

On Monday 90 stale repre
sentatives and senators from
36 counties arrived at their
new Capitol to witness the in
auguration of the governor
and return of the G. O. P.
Governor Sprague, trustee of
Willamette University, was
installed as the 22nd chief ex-

ecutive of the state.
President Bruce Baxter gave

the invocation to the ceremony
which was attended by a record
crowd squeezed into the house
chambers. Robert Duncan took his
place as President of the Senate,
and Ernest Fatland was presented
the gavel for the speakership of
the house.

Several Willamette students are
working with the legislators as
news correspondents, clerks, and
secretaries. Delia Willard is secre-
tary to Senator Dunne; Paul Stur- -

es is working for radio station
KXL; and Bill Rarick and Bill
Anton are serving as clerks.

Willamette University's inter
est in the legislature dates back
to the early 1840's when land was
alloted from university holdings
to build the capitol. The influence
of the University in this section
of the country resulted in the lo-

cation of Salem as well as the cap
ital of the state.

Museum Display
Cases Arrive
Old Library Renovated

and Students at Work
arranging Material
Prof. Clark in Charge
Sixteen display cases were de

livered to the museum December
15. The plans of the cases were
drawn up by Professor Clark, with
the approval of the architect that
designed the library and were
made especially by a Portland
firm.

The cases are framed and sup
ported with solid walnut which
was give na light natural walnut
finish. The floor of the case is
made of Philippine mahogany.
There are five different kinds of
cases for the different sized arti-
cles.

The student helpers are busy
now preparing the material for
the cases, and in a few days the
first collection will be on exhi-
bition.

Freshman Themes Give
Original Ansivers on
Philosophy and "Man"

Readers of the freshman
Western Civilization papers
came across the following re-

marks:
"Man differs from an ani-

mal in that a man withholds
his emotions, while a dog or
cat just 'lets go' when he feels
the urge."

"Socrates is important be-

cause he was the teacher of
Pluto and Aristotle."

"Amon tho five most impor-
tant problems of ph ilosophy is
the problem of the 'one and
only'."

established as an annual affair, and Frances Pickard won the
By BILL HALL

Willamette's big Dick Weisgerber and Little
fullback for two years, returned to the campus during

the holidays from the "majors." The Galento-appearin- g for-
mer triple-thre- at star of the Northwest Conference who came
West five years ago from New Jersey to put the Bearcats on
the football map, has been playing for the Green Bay Packers
of Chicago, a professional football team and runner-u- p of the
American league.

In excellent condition, nattily dressed in a green-twee- d

suit, appropriately punctuated with a briar pipe, Weisgerber
showed that the year in East wasO

is Back from

Jim McKinney to
Go to West Point

Jim McKinney, guard on the
football team ' and a scholar in
the class room, recently learned
of his appointment to West Point.
In competitive exa initiations, he
gained the position of first alter-
nate,..

Snoiv Trails

Coming Events
Orators, Extenip. and

After-Dinne- r Speakers
Prepare for
State Fracas

Doris Darnielle, senior, and
Hill Thomas, sophomore, were
chosen on Wednesday to re-

present Willamette Universi-
ty at the annual state extem-
pore speaking contests to be
held at Oregon State College
Thursday of next week.

Fifteen students have been
selected for the debate squad
that will uphold the honors of
Willamette at tho important
speech tournament at Lin field
College, to be held February 1G,
17, IS. The s included on
the list are: Doris Kiggs, Wilma
Schneider, Jessie .May liuhndorf,
.Marian Hall, Beverly McMillin and
Helen Newland. W. U. men to
argue at Linfield are: Aldus
Smith, Al Klassen, Bill Thomas,
Johnny Hobson, Everett Wilcox,
Glenn Olds, ltalph May, Loren
Hicks, and Donald Jones.

Orators, extemp and after-dinne- r

speakers for the Linfield meei.
will be picked next week, just be-

fore final examinations begin. All
students interested in trying out
should see the forensic director at
once.

IVace Orators Prepare
February 1 has been set as the

tentative date for the local peace
oratorical contest. The winner of
this contest will represent tho
University at the annual state
peace oratorical meet to be held
this year at Linfield College, Feb.
9. Bill Clemes won the state- hon-
ors last year. To date there have
been three students who have writ-
ten orations for the forthcoming
peace oratorical contest, Eugene
Hill, Glenn Olds and Aldus Smith.
Others are eligible.

Spcnk After Dinner
With stiff competition from

Oregon State College and Pacific
University, Bill Thomas rated a
very close third in the annual
state after-dinn- speaking con-

test on January 9. Linfield and
Pacific colleges also entered
speakers. The Portland and Tim
berline chapters of the Interna-
tional Toastmasters Club staged
the affair at one of their sessions,
and provided attractive loving
cups for the first and second place
winners. Jeanne llartinan, Dallas,
a sophomore at O.S.C., took high
honors. Al Klassen and H. Al.

.Murphy accompanied Thomas to
Portland for the dinner.

Baxter lo Address Class

President Baxter will address
the mid-lef- graduating class of
Lincoln high school, Portland, on
January 17, in that school's audi-
torium.

Give Thrills

t ra n sport a Hon. A r fa ngement s a re
being made for st udent s who do
not ha ve t heir own sk iis to ren t

he in a t cu prices.
For further details concerning

the coming excursion se next
week's Collegian.

News Notes
Il.v THEItIE MACKAV

W. 11. VS. II. of A.
Willamette University lies half

way between the equator and the
.orih J'ole, whereas (he. Universi-
ty of Alaska is located at 51'.
At lliis university the faculty has
lull charge of editing the Farther--s- t

North Collegian. Only once a
year do the students edit their
own pa per.

Decline oj linrollmvnl
College enrollment experts pre-

dict en rol Imeiit in U. S. institu-
tions of higher learn ing will be-

gin to dec ine in 1 !l

Co-ed- s and Mice
Plans of pran vin g students

to break up the engineer's ball at
the University of Wyoming back-
fired. When tbe. pranksters turned
loose white mice among the danc-
ing they (the
made a rush for the albinos and
insisted upon taking them home
as pets.

Pyowook Han Claims
Korea Without Freedom

profitable. In his first season he
played in seven of the Packer's
ten games, alternating between
the fullback and blocking hack
posts. Not only that, but he has a
contract stuKed away in his pock-

et for the next season, which will
begin in August.

Dick was asked how he liked
the "pro" hall racket and the
players:

"They're sweet fellows and a

good bunch," he re-

plied.
"How did you stack up with the

rest of them as to size?"
"Well, most of the boys in the

line were heavier but in the back-ficl- d

I was about the heaviest."
It was noticed that Dick ap-

peared decidedly modest and n

about his year in the East.
"What's the main difference

J'lays "AVhi..er"
between playing for Willamette
and the Packers?"

Weisgerber chuckled: "In the
majors we get fined S- every
time we miss a chalk talk and
$150 if we break training."

"Did you get fined?"
(Continued on Pago Four)

Ski Excursion Scheduled

title of Willamette's Best Student Director. The Collegian
Award introduced a new tradition when a prize was presented
to Miss Pickard for having displayed the best individual act-

ing ability. Watson Dutton received the prize for the men.

Speakers: Douglas, Page
At the Commencement exercises on June 11, President

Baxter proudly presented to the graduating class as speaker
of the day, his personal friend Lloyd C. Douglas, noted author.

The chapel hour of March 30 was the occasion for the in-

troduction of Kirby Page, exponent of world peace, who spoke
to the student body.

Relations Committee, Councilor System
In student affairs came the formation of a student rela-

tions committee led by Bob Wilson; the organization .of the
Freshman Councilor system under the direction of Professor
Thompson.

(

Public Ad Course
Added to the duties of Prof. Jones was a new course in

Public Administration.
Music

In the realm of Music came the Pomona Glee Club to sing
for the chapel hour on April 6, and the radio broadcast of the
"Holy City" by the Philharmonic choir.

Erickson Flies to Meet
When Dean Erickson returned from his trip to the Na-

tional Education Association Convention in Atlantic City he
thrilled the chapel audience with a vivid description of his
trans-continent- journey by air. Of great interest also was
his discussion of recent trends in Education.

Archeology
Bill Laughlin and Bill Clemes travelled north to the Aleu-

tian Islands in search of Pre-Ale- ut remains.

AVn Capitol
July 3rd marked the formal opening of Oregon's marble

structure of state the new Capitol an event which remark-
ably changed the appearance of Willamette's front yard.

Collegian Makes ISeus '

In September the Collegian embarked upon its 71st year
of publication. Beginning with the first issue the paper, de-
cidedly revamped both in appearance and content, entered
upon a policy of creating its own news. Consequently there
came the Student Voter's Poll which revealed that only 77
of the eligible voters of Willamette were registered. Next
came the vote for Gubernatorial candidates, in
which Charles A. Sprague won a 6-- 1 victory.

Abbott All-- mericun
George Abbott preserved the athletic fame of W. U. by

winning a place on the Little

, Centennial Class
The year 1938 brought to Willamette the Centennial

class of 1942. Plans for this 100th Birthday of the Univer- -
sity were formulated and announced. The movement is now
under way. Dr. Matthews, Dr. Gatke, and Dr. Donev are pre-
paring manuscripts which shall appear in book form at theCentennial. Furthermore, a radio broadcast to include Wil-
lamette Alumni located in all parts of the world is being
arranged.

And thus we end this retrospection, this reminiscence.
We close the Chapter entitled, 1938.

A FOCUS OF AFFAIRS
A Weekly Scan of the Willamette IVewsfront

Tly MARIOX SANDERS
"Freedom of speech, press, and

assembly is obsolete now in Ko-

rea," says Pyowook Han, Willa-
mette junior who c a m e from
Korea last fall. "Since the out-
break of the war,
the Japanese government has
started a program of oppressing
Koreans." Recently one of 's

relatives was imprisoned
because the opinions he expressed
did not conform with those of the
Japanese government. He was re-

leased only after contracting a
contagious disease which proved
fatal.

"Geographically, Korea is the
link which connects the chain of
the Far Eastern nations and the
gateway to the Asiatic continents."
Her rich, fertile lands and rela-
tively abundant natural resources
add to her importance and are the
object of confiscation by the Jap-
anese.

"Since the annexation by Japan.

A DATE BUREAU
FOR SADIE

A date bureau, that will al-

low all coeds to pick their men
for lie Sadie Hawkins bop on
January 27. will open at the
end of the fourth period. Tues-
day, January 17. in Eaton hall.
A date book will be kept with
all unchecked names of the
boys; the bureau will contact
the choice of the gi; 1. The
boy will then be al the mercy
of the decision.

The hop will he ;.,-i- in the
gymnasium and no sincie per-
son will be admitted. A Sadie
Hawkins tag must be presented
by the girl at the gate.

An evening of fun appropri-
ate lo the nature of (lie oc-

casion, will he provided.

Ituy Ski Excursion Tickets Now

Twenty Willamette students,
in g several alumni, al tended

the first fki trip of the season,
December 2G, Ifl.'SS.

"The mountain was never bet-

ter," was the decision of all the
old hands at the game of skiing
The novices decided the sport was
definitely "swell!" Alpine, Glade,
and Cascade Trails were all in
perfect condition, and as fast as
anyone could wish. Multopor Hill
has about six inches of new snow
and the jumps are in fair condi-
tion, while the Ski Bowl is much
improved, wltal with about a foot
of new snow. The ski tow will be
operating from now on, according
t o M r. Boyd French manager of
t he tow.

A few of the Willamette st
were among those who came

down Alpine after dark, and can
vouch for the thrills that the run
afforded. The moon was hidden,
making it darker than usual, and
the trail was definitely fast. This
run furnished thrills and spills
galore for those who took it.

The second trip of Willamette's
formed ski club is being

planned for Fehru a ry t, accord- -

ing to Neil Shaffer. Shaffer lias
appointed Eva Shellito as chair-- '
man of t lie plans. She will also
be in charge, of the ticket-sellin-

which will close after Friday, Feb-
ruary Tickets will sell at ?1
each and will include round-tri- p

SYM r.ATHY
The ColleL'iiin extends the most heartfelt sympa-

thy lo the relatives and many friends of the late
Joseph If. Albert, the truest and most generous
friend that Willamette has known.

GOD IS 0 Ol K SIDE
A If a fellow goes to war does he renounce his re-
ligion? Ceorge Self says "yes." while Ty Gillespie,
a 2nd Lieutenant of the R.O.T.C.. says emphatieallv

SADIE OX THE .MARCH

Sadie really swings on t conic Jan nary 2 7, the
Friday after exams, although at the present we
don't exactly know where, as it seems the kiddies
muss up the pym floor no end, and "Spec" don't
allow that in there. It has been someone's brainy
idea to dance on the first and second floors of
Eaton, with th1 orchestra arranged on the landing
between the two floors. The Armory is the next
most plausible place, but a dan'e off the campus
lias a wa y of ait ract ing the rabble, if you know
what I mean. For the convenience of (lie girls who
haven't, their dates, a Date Bureau will be estab-

lished in Eaton Hall beginning next Tuesday. At
t he danc3, t he girls will wea r cot t on d r esses and
ankle socks, if they want to. while the lucky men
can sparkle in cords and sweaters. If this dance is
successful, it will become a tradition every year, so
please girls, break down and ask that, cute fellow
who thrills you to death in Psych, class.

THE C.WTTOL IS ALL, LIT I P
Especially since the legislature has been in ses-

sion Maybe it's time I quit.- - Gray Bailey.

"no." They battle it out on tho second page of
the Collegian next week. Watch for it.

tMIt'lll I) OF THE AVEEK

There is only one person to whom the orchid can
lie given this wek. and that is Jim McKinney, who
learned Tuesday of his appointment to West Point.

sh yon success and good luck. General Mc- -
Kinn y.

heki;t';uoe
In my blissful ignorance, I always thought "her-

ringbone" was a type of tweed material, but the
crowd of W.U. students who went to Mt. Hood on
the ski trip, tell me it's a fancy way of getting up
a mountain. Anyway, the trip was a huge success,
and another one is planned for the near future.
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'That what will come, and must come, shall come iccll." Arnold.

It's An 111 Wind . . . IDEAS ON the HORIZON
By George Self Law MO

Legislature Is Farce

Says Bobby, Age Seven,

After Hearing Lawmakers
By Junior

THE PUBLIC'S PEEVE

with his fellows, is carrying the
idea of reform and society's re-

sponsibility TO ANSWER FOR
DIM, altogether too far!

It is doubtless true fnat under
present law some cases arise where
the death penalty seems unjusti-
fied; but that is no indictment
of the principle I support. Revi-
sion of t he law is always open,
as a remedy. But a review of the
countless shocking atrocities tak-
ing place every day, committed
by incorrigiblcs and perverts-m- any

paroled, convicted, and pa-

roled again! leaves the imprac-
ticability of dispensing with capi-
tal punishment bare of its sup-
port. It is a measure designed
to protect the whole, and must be
retained until such time as society
can rid itself of the necessity; it
cannot be dispensed with as a
method, for the protection of a
few, to whom justice might pos-

sibly be better dealt in some other
way.

"Outraged" Givls

Sentimentalism over the fa to
of a young boy sentenced to die,
or the picture of a faltering wo-
man on her way to the electric
chair, neither compares in force
nor as a practical solution to the
problem as a whole, when con-
sidered with the case of the late
midwestern pervert, twice paroled,
who had loft in his wake 20 out-
raged girls; one now in an in-

sane hospital from the effects of
shock and syphilis, an danother
dead from the effects of his bru-
tality, wheh lieft a whole state
horrified and paralyzed at the
enormity of the crime.

Do you propose to place addi-
tional expense on the states to
keep incarcerated men who have
forfeited by every law of reason-
ing the right to live, before we
have made sufficient progress to-

ward making society reasonably
safe from their brutal assaults
and killings? Do you deem it
either feasible or just, to main-
tain such individuals at the ex-
pense of the state, before we have
developed our penal and parole
system to the point where we can
safely tuck them away, while we
as yet have so few funds for the
purpose of, and have made so lit-

tle progress toward, the eradica-
tion of the source?

I submit that if capital punish-
ment is to be eliminated at all,
we must first attack the problem
at its source. And until such
time as we may approach a cure
of the causes, menial spasms on
a "divine right" to life,
and talk of a more human method
is, at the present time, useless.

Respect fully,

RALPH S. NOIILGREN.

-- DROP IT
TO the Editor:

The last school year we heard
a great deal about the awarding
of two scholarships to Willamette
university athletes, the Ross T.
Mclntyre award and the George
H. Atkinson award. The first was
won by Walter Weaver, junior
member of the basketball team
and the latter was awarded to
George Abbott, member of the
football team.

The Mclntyre award, as I un-

derstand, is "to he made an-

nually to an outstanding member
of the basketball team. The re-

cipient must be an upperclass-ma-

who is also distinguished in
classes, leadership, and sports-
manship." A committee of A. A.

Schramm of Corvallis, Circuit
Judge James Crawford of Port-
land, President Bruce Baxter, and
Head Coach "Spec" Keene were
to select the annual winner.

For the annual Atkinson
scholarship a committee of Presi

waited like we was waitin' for a
show to start. Pretty soon the
show started when a guy with a
badge on passed out some rocks
that my brother says was ore. I
hoped maybe they would throw
them at each other but they
didn't. It wasn't long until a
man which my brother says was
named Falman who wasn't fat at
all got up on a higher work
bench yet, and pounded on it with
a hammer. Then everybody did
look important. One of the secre-

taries kept on chewing and chew-
ing something. My mother says
it isn't polite to chew in public.
I wonder if her mother didn't tell
her. The big man who puffed
up like the frog got up and called
roll like my teacher does. One
man's name was Bull and it made
me think of Ferdinand the Bull,
only my brother said Bull was ap-

propriate, or something, all right
because it was a regular bull ses-

sion anyway. He laughed, but I

couldn't see anything funny.
I Is Squelched

"The man kept pounding on his
work bench with the hammer all
the time he must a liked to
pound. Then a whole bunch of
stuff about taxes was read, only
I didn't understand it ;but that
was all right, because the law-

makers didn't look like they did
either. The old grandpas would
keep jumpin up to talk, and then
they'd set down and everybody
would holler T. That was fun so
I hollered T once too, but my
brother made me keep still.

Santa Claus Present
"There was a very important

man there which my brother
called Longron, or somethin. He
had snow white hair which wasn't
combed, and he was awful fat and
had a red face. He made me think
of Santa Claus. One man looked
like he was sleeping, hut my broth-
er says he was only thinking. An-

other man kept spitting ini o a
big cup that set on the green
carpet. Mother says it isn't man-

ners to spit in public. But mayb&
this man had a toothache and had
to spit, only my brother says you
got to have real teeth before you
can have a toothache.

Poor Fish!
"I asked my brother if the

paintings out in the big hall were
pictures of the lawmakers when
they was home and not shaved or
dressed up, because I was sure
one man down there looked just
like the one holding the fish in
the picture. But my brother says
the pictures was only murels, or
somethin.

Kirst Work
"They was all through making

laws in fifteen minutes, only its
going to take two months. And
the man setting next to me was
awful mad because when we got
up to go he said, 'This (naughty
word, naughty word)

is just a racket.'
"I've changed my mind. I ain't

going to be no lawmaker when I
grow up."

"My name is Bobby. I am 7

years old. My brother poos to a
big, hard school called Willa-
mette. I always wanted to be a
groat big lawmaker when I grow
up to be a man, so last Tuesday
my brother took me to the great
big building to watch the law-

makers make laws and stuff, so
that I could se how I liked it.

State House Like Ant Hill
"Me and my brother walked

into the big white house which
he calls a state house. My it was
big! All kinds of people rushed
around the nice building. They
were all in a hurry like the ants
what run around our back yard
in the summer. In the middle of
the white floor was a big thing
like a penny and it said 'Oregon'
on it. Oh, I liked this building.
I read about a big building like
this in my primer only it was
called a castle and princes and
kings and stuff lived in it. This
was like a castle, but the people
didn't look like princes. The walls
were all shiny and pretty like the
white sugar what is in our bin at
home. All kinds of nice pictures
were painted on the walls.
People Look Down on Lawmakers

"Us, me an my brother, went
upstairs and sit down in a place
where we could see down on a
great big room with all kinds of
new desks with big lawmakers
setting at them. My brother says
this wasn't the first time the peo-

ple had looked down on the law-
makers That didn't seem funny
to me, but he laughed. My broth-
er says this was the house of
representatives then he used
some big word I didn't under-
stand.

Lost in A Cloud of Smoke
"Before the meeting started

everybody sat around and ate ap-

ples and smoked big cigars. One
big man in a grey suit smoked
without any hair on his head and
almost laid down in his seat and
put his thumbs in his vest pockets
and wiggled his hands. He looked
just like a picture of that bad
man in the papers called Capone.
Gee, but he looked important.
There was all kinds of pretty
ladies around which always smiled
pretty all the time; my brother
said they were secretaries.

What, No Rust
"Up in front at a kind of work

bench was a fat man who looked
awful important even more im-

portant than Capone. He puffed
and puffed on a black cigar. He
made me think of the frog in my
primer who kept puffing up and
up until he busted. This fat man
kept smoking and puffing up all
the time. Only of course he didn't
bust. At one of the nice desks
set an old, old woman lawmaker,
and she looked something like
my grandmother. I didn't know
they let grandmas come to the
lawmaking place. They was all
kinds of grandpas there, too.

lirother Lies
"Everybody set upstairs and

FRANKLIN'S AMERICA
Another year has been carted over the numerous bumps

and ruts of the American scene by faithful Time and placed
in the "hopeful" classification on the threshold of another
journey. The passengers a somewhat fitful and petulant
commodity, claiming the earth as well as the Universe give
rousing cheers of vigor and enthusiasm and eagerly peer
down the road as they are pulled into the Unknown.

Underfoot is the New World an appendage of Europe.
For almost four centuries this America welcomed the peo-

ple, ideas, and discontents of the Old World; the gradual
flow of this tide spread over the fertile and productive lands
of the new West and halted on the borders of the old East.
And the populace of the whole earth became crowded and
rubbed elbows, customs and opinions grated harshly and ly

on the temperments of mankind. The effects were
interesting: The flood of centuries rushed into the appendage
of America and the whole world visibly tightened and grew
tense.

In 1776 the originality of America became so definite
and divorced from the European mode of living that a revolu-
tion rang down the flood gates and established a separate
government. America was her own for at least a time.
Such was the case when Franklin, the first of political ob-

servers, viewed the scene. In France at the time, arranging
the Treaty of Paris, he was perpetually besieged by the curi-

ous Europeans who clamored for his piquant descriptions of
the American scene. The adroit statesman answered with
the following remarks, which were printed in 1783 :

"Of civil offices or employments, there are few; no super-
fluous ones as in Europe; and it is a rule established in some
states, that no office should be profitable as to make it desirable."

There has been considerable change in this circumstance
as is evidenced by the public works program and the avail-

ability of public funds.
"Great establishments of manufacturers require numbers

of people to do the work for small wages; these poor people are
to be found in Europe, but will not be found in America; until
the lands are all taken up and cultivated . . . Therefore the
governments in America do nothing to encourage such projects."

The period anticipated by Franklin has arrived; un-

fortunately, he did not attempt to predict further. The follow-

ing collection of statements show the nature of his times :

"In America, the rapid increase of inhabitants take away
the fear of rivalship . . . Bad examples to youth are now rare
in America. Atheism is unknown there; infidelity rare and sec-

ret; so that persons may live to a great age in that country
without having their piety shocked by meeting an athiest or
infidel."

In today's bogy list might be included the Communists,
the Fascist, the Nazis, the conservative Republicans ,and
other parties blaspemed by Congressman Dies.

One statement of Franklin's still bears the mark of in-

finite wisdom and universal application :

"In America, people do not inquire concerning a stranger,
'What is he,' but 'What can he do' "?

At present the enquiry might be as to party affiliations.
In 1939 let us look at the present proportions of the

people. The mass of humanity is a mobile entity that in times
past moved in its sleep ; but now it is awakening and stirring ;

the shell to. a new era is about to be broken.
The distended world today is tense and tingling; its

whole surface is quivering and extremely alive; the next
move will be of extreme significance. No part of its vast
bulk escapes the rapid and instant recordings of the press ;

the slightest whisper of a distant idea is instantly heard in
every corner of the world; "news" and "oddities" are now
synonymous terms.

Governments have become intigrated and centralized.
The ties of commerce, trade, and mutual inquisitiveness have
connected nations with bonds that will never loosen. The
people's insatible curiosity personal and collective is an
item that will never result in an estranged portion of the
world.

Personal relations are the most interesting step in the
evolution. In America the public demands that all problems
be jointly dissected by adhereing personalities on the altar
of public opinion. The time is near at hand when all nations
will do the same.

Will this ever happen? At present it seems doubtful and
it is true that all wars in the last century have been preceded
by rabid and vociferous peace movement; it is true that there
has been in essence two league of nations the Metternich
system of Austria and the Wilson debacle; it is true that both
Socrates and Christ, the greatest minds in history, were sac-

rificed to a barbarious age.
But it is also true that the teachings of Socrates and

Christ have outlived all civilizations, that the theory of the
league of nations can still be plucked from the ether, and that
peace is a working philosophy.

People today are more perceiving and grasping. This
is evidenced in the public press ; facts take a back seat to the
unusual and peculiar in the news; pictures give sense im-

pressions that skyrocket to quick realizations and under-
standing. Architecture, once encumbered by intricate decora-
tions, is now characterized by a symbol of straight lines and
plain surfaces. Life in general has quickened and propagated.

Franklin defined the new world in relation to the old,
but Socrates, a dreamer of infinite proportions and the first
spokesman to appear out of the darkness of ic

times, gave a lasting prinpicle: "The seen, is the changing
and the unseen is the unchanging."

Reading Contest Approaches Close

1
4 i

HERE
dent Baxter, Coach Keene, and
Jim Nutter, president of the Port-
land Willamette club, were to se-

lect the man who must do "dis-
tinguished work in scholarship,
leadership, and sportsmanship.
Men students at Willamette in
the three upper classes who have
won varsity letters in intercol-
legiate sports competition are
eligible to compete for the scholar-
ship."

In the fall of 1937 the winners
were announced in the October
1 Collegian and in the town news-
papers. However, the commit-
tees this year seem to have taken
no action. As I recall, a great
deal of publicity centered around
the awarding of these two scholar-
ships, with both sponsors and re-

cipients being congratulated.
Why hasn't the announcement

of these two awards been made for
the 1938-3- 9 school year as it was
for 1937-38- ?

Sincerely,
DAN MOSES.

the first ana second prize winners
and also the outstanding fresh-
man paper, are Dr. James E.

Prof. Ernest C. Richards,
and Miss Mildred Olson, of the
Salem public library.

"Motherhood Is Bunk"
Denied By Mothers; Ban
Put on American Mercury

Salem's supply of the Novem-
ber issue of the Mercury maga-
zine is exhausted. Hhe city li-

brary and the Willamette uni-
versity library report all copies
stolen from the shelves. Until
last week no explanation for
the wholesale exodus of the
issue could be made.

Librarians, however, surmise
that an article, "Motherhood Is
the Bunk," that brought in later
issues an avalanche of abuse
from insulted readers, caused
irrate mothers to "clear the
shelves."

POPCOP.X FBEXCH 1T!I ED
"Best in Town" Hainhurfjors
Chili - Mexican or American

MILKSHAKES
POPCORN STAND

12K(i State Street

Salem Branch

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PORTLAND

Oregon's Outstanding
Service Inst it nl ion

Model Food

Market
'hone 4111 225 High St.

The Best Haii-cu- t in Town

25c
South Winter Street

Barber Shop
South of AV. L. on W inter

'JUICY JUMBO''
HAMBURGERS

Copyrighted U.S. Pat. Office

Did You Ever Eat a
P.EGISTEBEI) IIAMIJUliGEI!

at THE SPA
Kvolusivoly in Salom

thy cm;:

This week, the column will bo
iisod by llalph Nohlgrm for
his present .at ion of "the other
side" of an interest inp ques-
tion in personal convictions. It
is well worth roadinsr.

Dear George:

I wish to take exception to the
conclusions drawn in your col-

umn, on capital punishment, which
appeared in the Decenber 9th is-

sue of The Collegian.
You allege a lack of progress

on the part of society in dealing
wit h capital offenders, by com-
paring our methods with those of
our ancestors, the substance of
your conclusions being that capi-
tal punishment is a usurpation of
the "divine right to live," wholly
unjustifiable, whether by gas in
Oregon or by ax in Germany.

By inference I assume that you
proceed on the theory that those
committing capital crimes are not
responsible for their acts; that be-

hind it all there is a reason for
which society is in a measure to
blame; that mental disease should
be dealt with as is physical dis-

ease; that capital punishment as
a method is begging the question
before society.

Capital Punishment Necessary
I agree that there is an obli-

gation on the part of society to
proceed to as nearly adequate and
complete solution of these causes
as is possible, and it is my firm
conviction that therein lies one
of the greatest challenges to our
generation, and as such a fertile
field for rendering great service
to humanity. But I am wholly un-

willing to concede that we have
not made progress in the law
governing, or method of dealing
with, crimes of this nature; or,

that capital punishment can he
dispensed with.

We have made progress! To
that I am sure you agree. Re-

formed prison methods, parole sys-

tems however, unsatisfactory, so-

cial service, rehabilitation work,
and changes in laws granting de-

fenses for murder, are but a few.
And changes for Oregon's treat-
ment (rehabilitation) or inmates
of the penitentiary, as proposed
by Governor Sprague in his in-

augural address, appear in the
offing.

Individual Rosponsibilif ios
But I submit that capital pun-

ishment must be retained as an
extreme penalty for certain crimes
under established law, as a prac-
tical necessity. No matter what
or how much may be said about
society's RESPONSIBILITY to
eliminate the causes: no matter
how much may be said of the in-

fluence of environment, of heredi-
ty, of broken homes; no matter
how idealistic we may want to
be, the fact si ill remains that
EACH INDIVIDUAL HAS A RE-
SPONSIBILITY ALSO!

Society must, and has a perfect
right to, lay down an inelastic
law that defines a limit for cer-
tain overt acts, for the violation
of which the offender must pay
with his life. To throw up as a
shield society's responsibility as
an excuse for a man fully capable
of comprehending the law imposed
for the regulation of his relations

Always Komcmhcr Us
for the Dost

Printing Service

Kraps & Long, Printers
37014 Stale St. rhonc 8504

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Bnren,

Robertson and Miller
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

312 Guardian Itldg. Salem

See US . . .

for EYE EXAMINATIONS

MORRIS OPTICAL
4 I t Slate Street

POMEROY & KEENE

Jewelers

37!) Stale St. Phone 74(13

("loaning - I'rossing - Kcp;tirin

JOHN SUNDIN
THE 'JA1IOU

Lyman D. Simdin, Manager

lllti S. Liberty Salem, Ore.

Talent Wanted!

Entertainers of all Kinds
Impersonators, Novelty,
Slnnl, Singers, Dancers,

etc., for Professional
Bookings.

Phone .'.".'." for
Audition.

Centennial Invites Research

With but five weeks left for
concern rating upon writing a win-

ning book review for the recrea-
tional reading contest. Willa-

mette's budding authors and
authoresses haunt the shelves of
new books hoping to be able to
secure their favorite volume be-

fore the deadline, February 2 0th.
Mr. Spencer states that inter-

est in the contest is far more
widespread this year than at any
previous time.

Among the most popular of the
approved books are two reviewed
by Dr. Baxter in chapel: "The
Savage Symphony" and "The
Savage Hits Bask." by the Lipps.
Fiction favorites include A. J.
Cronin's best-selle- r, "The Cita-

del," and Marjorie Rawlings' poi-

gnantly lovely story of a southern
adolescent, "The Yearling." "As-

signment in Utopia," which is Eu-

gene Lyons' account of his disil-
lusioning experiences in the Soviet,
appeals to the politically minded.
Anne Lindberg's "Listen, the
Wind." Paul DeKruif's "Fight for
Life," and Muriel Lester's "It Oc-

curred to Me," are also much in
demand.

The judges, who are to select

PADE'S GROCERY
and MARKET

HEX O. PADE, Prop.

1244 E. State St. Phone 9135

The Best Ice Cream
and Milkshakes

AT THE
Bishop's Super Creamed

lee Cream Store
1310 State Street

Complete line of

Dutch Boy Paints
AND

Johnson's Floor
Products

DOUGIITON
HARDWARE

Court St. Phone 077S

FBEE DELIVERY

The iSeuest in Campus
Footwear

BOX-CA-

SQUARE-TOE-

COLLEGIATE
FAVORITES

Acklin's Rootery
105 Xorth High Street

Willamette iCot leg fan

HOTEL ARGO
DINING ROOM
RKGULAU MEALS

AM) IIAXQIKTS

The PLUE BIRD

II here you meet

your friends and

enjoy Good Food

and Prinks

"liny Your Paint at a
Paint Store"

Ilutchcon Paint
Store

GEN El! A L PAINTS AND
VAUNISIIES
ALT, PAI'EIt

ABTIST MATEBIALN
Phono lt(IH7

174 X. Commercial Sl.f Kalem

For the Pest hi

PRINTING

Pro'riims
Letterheads

Envelopes

Special Forms

Publication Work

Just 'OA'E 9101

Staler man

Publishing Co.

215 South Commorolnl Ktreot

"In age there is wisdom"

Official Publication A. S. W. V.

Editorial and Business Offices
Basement Waller Hall Phone 30SS

Enlorod (it tlio Postoffieo t Salom, Oregon, tor transmission through
ihe mails as scroiid-clas- matter.

Subscription rato, $1.00 per year.

"Light and Slow
Nelson '39

We need not worry about such a
situation this year- or do we?

In an exchange column we
notice that the sorority girls at
the University of California be-

gan the new year by being restrict-
ed in their hours of bridge play-
ing. The rule was that there
must be no bridge playing before
10 a. m. and none after 7 p. m.
"Some of the more serious sisters
derided that, a grand slam in the
oven in g meant a flunk in the
morning." t

Tail for a Toothpick
Governor Walter M. Pierce was

inaugurated in '23. and the 32nd
session of the legislature met in
the old capitol. The main issue
was a iipw (?) subjectthe tax
question.

If you a re digesting what has
been written, then try this bit of
sage philosophy which appeared
on the front page: "A cat swal-
lows ji mouse head first so it can
use the mouse's tail for a tooth-
pick."

Or here is a better philosophy
from the editor's column as it was
quoted from Longfellow: ' us
thou be up and doing with a heart
for any fate: Slid achieving, still
pursuing, learn to labor and to
wait."

Private Tutoring lo Te
Offered Bv McLmisiilin

Private tntorintr in Latin. Eng-
lish, French and Gorman will be
offered by Earl J. McLnnsrhlin of
Salem who received his A.B.

at University of Michigan.
MeLou.chlin can be reached at

S64 Mill St., Salem.

Bearcats Found
By Manning

Speaking of columns and pages
is always a cue to a departure
into the realm of reminiscence
where we can pick up bits of
amusing and interesting news
from the files of the old Co-
llegians. We notice by the front
page of the first 1923 Collegian
that the eyes of the editorial staff
must have been fixed on the fu-

ture. There is one column ex-

ploiting a new innovation a new
organizat ion of men called the
Willamette Knights. This club
was formed with the intention
of increasing interest in athletic
games, policing at games, and en-

tertaining during half-time-

There is an idea for our new year.
Why not have entertainment be-

tween halves at some of the bas-

ketball games?

Sons; Concert; Tnoludo Poems
In tb is year. 1 2 3, (he Men's

Glee c u 1) wa s p la n n i n g a t on r
which was to beunn on January
2i. Even this group was adding
modern wrinkles to their concert
sei'ies. The program inc uded a
string trio, the reading of 'Moan
Yal.iean," and t lie "renderin g of
such heavy numbers as "Crowing
the Itar" and "The (irrnt Awaken-
ing." The soloist for the group
was Mr. Rlokinsop ("now pastor at
t he First Methodist Episcopn
eh u rch in Ast oria ) vhni,o "bass
voice entertained with heavy se-

lections."
"Right and ?;mM

The basketball outlook that
year was rather dull as the "W. U.
team practiced for the opening
conference ga me with "Oregon
Agriculture College. I, infield de-

feated the Bearcats and the
newspaper comment was that "the
lleai vats are both light and slow."
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PICTURE PARADEHIE SOCIAL SCENE
D.T.G. Extinct as

Dalda Dau Gamma

Takes Place

Kampus Kaleidoscope
AN ACTIVE AND COLORFUL PICTURE

OF COLLEGE LIFE
V I 1

51 . liy HETTY DOTSON '39 .

mm (o) ;

Daleth Teth Gimel has changed
its name. From now on it shall be
known as Dalda Dau Gamma. The
name has been changed at the na-

tional organization headquarters.
At a recent meeting new offi-

cers were elected for the remain-
der of the year. They wcro elect-
ed as follows: President, Virginia
Bendiksen; first vice president,
Corliss Clark; second vice presi-
dent, Hazel Magee; secretary, Ger-
trude Canell; treasurer, Barbara
Pinney; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John Whitaker; marshal!,
Frances Strand; historian, Edna
Luther; alumni secretary, Irma
Taylor; reporter, Dorothy Gurney.

Officers for the pledges are
president, Esther Devore; vice
president, Carol Clark; secretary,
Hazel Sorenson; treasurer, Esth-
er Gunnesdal; social chairman,
Billie Richardson.

Sororities to Hold
Winter Formals

Saturday Evening
Again the timo of the sorority

winter formats lias arrived. Later
this year than usual because of
n full social calendar, tho dances
will be held tomorrow evening.

The Beta Chis have been plan-
ning their dunce at Castillion hall.
Uddie Burk will furnish the mu-

sic.
Miss Mable Lenz is in charge of

the arrangements. Helping her
are Miss Dorothy Wright and Miss
I nn a Calvert.

The Delta Phis and their es-

corts will dance to the music of
Jimmy Johnston and his orches-
tra at the Fraternal Temple.

Miss June Charboneau is in
charge of arrangements, assisted
by Miss Nadine Orvutt, Miss Char-
lotte McKee, Miss Eleanor John-
son, and Miss Eleanor Perry.

The Alpha Phi full formal will
be held at Hazel Green Saturday
night from 8:30 to 11:30. Bud
Mercer's orchestra will play.

Committee for the dance in-

cludes Ruth Yocom, Elizabeth
Moore, Marie Baughmau, Doris
Taylor, Helen Davis, Bert r.

Jere Simmons, Maxine
Crabtvee and Alice Midwood.

Patrons, and patronesses for
the dance are Mr. and Mrs. "Spec"
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Yocom,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anunsen, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright and Mrs.
W. E. Kirk.

l'I lo hereby solemnly swear I moan resolve ..." Over and
over we heard our friends repenting this plinusc, We, of course, need
no such resolutions. We are jM'rfertion. Hut they, ioor misguide!
rrealures try a;ain this year to establish a prevalent in perf-ction- .

Some munniircd knowing it would bea-- s they rsolvel,
but liking the old way helter. Some nddel a "what's--t sigh to
their resolution, defeated before they begun. Others ga.sod out their
hoM's in a wild sort of desperation. Wc would think the human rare
would grow inferiority complexes after an orgy of New Year's resolu-
tions is over. The hang-ove- r must be terrific. Hut an ice-b- of ration-
alizations helps. Someone should write a book on "How to Hrcak New
Year's and Keep Your He wouldn't need
a mouse trap to bring the world to Ids door.

A glance around our campus since New Years reveals strange
things. ;ioomy Gladys broke a cyclonic countenance of one year's
standing with a smile that actually had possibilities. I shall be so
cheerful and good humored that everyone will call mo ;iadoino
Gladys by this time next year. . . . What do you mean, you bet I
can't do it?" A storm cloud gathered.

Hookworm Hennie raised his knowing eyes from the depths of "A
History of Philosophy," saying, 'This next year I shall not study
nearly as much. I shall spend only UU.44 of my time reading. The
rest will be devoted strictly to developing my social life." He disap-
peared behind his illustrious volume.

Snapping Susie, calming herself from tho last verbal round, de-

clared innocently that she would "never become nngry over anything
ever again. I shall quietly reason things out and not try to down my
opponent with the first word. . . . Oh, quiet! Kxcited! Who's excited?
I'm not excited! Hut you know that isn't true!"

Gregarious Gertrude extracted herself from a huddle at one of
the library tables long enough to oblige me. "Oh, of course, I made
a resolution. I shall not talk in the library anymore. I shall study
most diligently and become well acquainted with all of the fine eople
in my history hook. Hut I do love my fellow-men- ." "Timo out" was
still in order when we left in disgust. She'd make a better football
player the way she can "huddle."

"I shall not let myself blush anymore, not even when I play Sadie
Hawkins for the "hop" in the gym. After exams I'll probably not
have enough feeling left to blush. Wheies Jimmy? I am NOT
blushing. It's just awfully warm in here." We are dreadfully afraid
that there is no hope for poor Hlushing Heatrice.

What's to become of the human race anyway? How can people
keep their in the face of such failure. "I do hero solemnly
resolve that I shall not . . . Oh, I forgot. I had resolved not to make
any resolutions."

Sororities Open Their Houses
To the Public; Guests Get To
See Girls On Dress Parade

"Upstairs, downstairs, in my lady's chamber," was the
theme Saturday evening when the Willamette sororities held
their annual "open house." Campus friends and townspeople
called during the evening to see the sorority houses.

The Delta Phi house was opened to guests from 7 to 8

o'clock. Miss Olive Clemes greeted guests at the door and
Miss Carol Clark gave out the favors. Miss June Charboneau
introduced to the line, which included Miss Verna Vosper,
Mrs. F. A. Weil, Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Richards, Miss June
Johnson, Miss Lois Burton, and Miss June Brasted.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith presided at the punch bowl
and assisted in serving by Miss Elizabeth James, Miss Elea-

nor Perry, Miss Charlotte McKee, and Miss Helen Chirgwin.
Miss June Aasheim welcomed friends at the Beta Chi

house from 7 :30 until 8 :30. In the line, guests were intro-
duced to Miss Mable Lenz, Miss Suzanne Curtis, Mrs. C. A.
McCarger, and Dr. and Mrs. Chester Luther.

Senior girls given the coveted honor of pouring were
Miss Elizabeth Williams, Miss Helena Schneider, Miss Phyllis
Phythian, and Miss Barbara Benson.

The floral decorations were suggestive of the coming
spring. Daffodils and yellow tapers were used extensively.
The punch table centerpiece of these flowers was in the form
of the Beta Chi pledge pin with black letters in the center.
The programs given to each visitor were black and silver,
also in the shape of the pledge pin. Miss Mabel Lenz was in
charge.

At the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority, callers were greeted
by Miss Barbara Kurtz, and Betty Williams introduced to the
line consisting of Marjorie Jones, president; Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, house mother ; and Professor and Mrs. Robert Gatke.

The senior girls floated, the juniors served and the sopho-

mores conducted the guests through the rooms adorned by

the freshmen girls.
The table was centered with a large crystal bowl filled

with red punch. On each side were gay daffodils and arti-fic- al

cat tails in pastel colors lying on the lace table cloth and
guarded by six tall, yellow tapers.

As the guests left Jeanette Brown presented them with
favors.

Inter-Fraternit- y Dance Held at Castillian
True Oregon rain may have been battering the windows

of Castillian hall last Saturday night, but within its walls

music in the high school at Mon-
roe.

Mr. Foster is a graduate of
Pacific university. He is teaching
English, Latin, and band in the
Estacada high school.

. By NADlNK ORCUTT

lilHTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. Mix

(Edith Mickey, '26), are parents
of a daughter, Kathleen Diane,
born December 19.

NEWS ALUMNI
Interesting and Vital Statistics Concerning the

"Willamette Family"
. FAY SPARKS '25 .

Qui Va
NECROLOGY

John Bayne, prominent Salem
attorney, passed away at a local
hospital January 1 following a
prolonged illness.

Mr. Bayne was born in Scotland
in 1S64 and came to America at
an early age with his parents. He
was graduated from Willamette
University law schol in 1893. He
was married to Althea DeVecmon
in 1S89.

the home of her brother in Port-
land.

Mrs. Mason attended Oregon
State college and is a graduate of
Willamette University where she
was a member of Beta Chi. She
is a member of the Mill City high
school faculty.

Mr. Mason attended Willamette
university and the University of
Oregon. He is principal of the
Elmira schools.

JESTEN-M1LLE- R STUDIO

PORTRAIT ARTISTS

Official Photographers 1939 Wall idah

Welcome Students of W. U.

To Be Seen
On the Screen

GRAND
Starting Saturday, January 14:

Virginia Bruce and Melvyn Doug-
las in "There's That Woman
Again."

Starting Wednesday, January
IS: Fay Wray and Ralph Bellamy
in "Smashing the Spy Ring."

the inter-fraterm- ty dance went on in a verit-
able snow storm. Not only were long icicles
and high snowbanks the course of events, but
a ponderous snowman graced one corner of
the room and cold blue lights lent further
chills to the shivery atmosphere. Dancers
warmed their toes to the music of Johnny Cal-

lahan's orchestra and entertained themselves
with hurling cotton snowballs. Clayton Wheel- -

Southern California, Willamette
Club Meets

A meeting of the Southern Cali-
fornia Willamette alumni was held
December 5 at the home of Judge
Leon R. Yankwich, '09, judge in
the U. S. district court, Los An-

geles. The following were pres-
ent:

Dr. and Mrs. George Alden;
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Shot well (Irma
Fanning), '22; Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Schilling (Elma Ohling), '16;
Mabel Weatherhead, ,vife of Dean
Arthur Weatherhead; Dr. and
Mrs. Hubert Wilken (Vivian Ish-am- ),

'21 and Dr. Wilken
is an eye, ear, and nose special-
ist in Santa Monica; Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Schroeder; Mr. and Mrs.
Roland L. "Peter" Staff of Mon-

rovia; Mr. and Mrs. Paul R.
Smith, 16, of Santa Monica; Mrs.
Alta Altman Martin, '12; Mrs.
Elva Winslow, '09, tutor in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Bur-
ton (Zita Rosenquist); Johnny
Givens, '27; Mrs. Emil E. Thorn-se- n

(Alfa E. Rosenquist); Mr.
and Mrs. Alpheus Gillette (Esther
Emmel), '17, of Long Beach; Dr.
Paul Wise, '21, dentist in On-

tario, Calif.; Dr. Ward Fisher,
'13, of Pomona; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rehfuss (Louise Schreiber, '23),
of El Segundo; Ina Moore Potter,
'21, of Long Beach; Coach and
Mrs. "Spec" Keene of Salem; and
Judge Yankwich.

Visit Us at Any Time

. 'J -j

In Miller's Store riione 8t7l)

The marriage of Miss Viola
and Louis E. Oberson was

an event of December 18 at the
Centenary Wilbur Methodist
church in Portland. (

Mrs. Oberson is a graduate of
the University of Washington
and is a teacher of English in
Roosevelt high school. She for-
merly taught in Canby Union high
school and more recently in the
high school at Kent, Wash. She
also has her master's degree from
the University of Washington.

Mr. Oberson, who is a graduate
of Willamette university with the
class of '2S and has his master's
degree from Stanford university,
is teaching biology in Roosevelt
high school, Portland.

Do you remember when the
Christmas gifts were being given
out Harry Chadbourne received
a mirror ? ? ? well right after
that he was asked what his worst
sin was. He replied, "My vanity

I spend hours before the mir-
ror admiring my beauty."

A freshman who overheard this
statement remarked, "That's not
vanity that is imagination."

Frank: "Did you know, dear,
that that tunnel we just passed
through was two miles long and
cost $12,000,000?

Ann (rearranging her dishevel-
ed hair) : "Oh really, well, it was
worth it wasn't it?

Greta Matzein and Lawrence
Morley look too tooo divine when
they stroll around the campus
with that look in their eyes and
also holding hands every chance
they get. (More later).

Were wondering if Irv Potter
ever does anything by himself
we never see him without Jewell

why?

We predict that somebody will
grab Francis Harris off one of
these line days (and before that
time when a young man's fancy)
and they should too because she
is plenty O. K.

We would be inclined to add
Rarbara Hollingworth, Alice
Openheim, Carol Clark, Helen
Newland.

Was Cline's face red when the
"W" club began serenading him
at one of last week's games!

Amy and Kahle are shore walk-
ing on air these days. Could it
be Spring already?

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
SALEM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1812

Liberal Arts Laws - Music
Curricula

Highest Accredited
Exceptional Location
Reasonable Expenses

Christian
"An Outstanding American Institution"

Pullet in on Request

STATE .

Starting Thursday, January 12:
Wallace Beery in "Viva Vila" plus
Robert Armstrong and Irene Her-ve- y

in "Girl Said No."
Saturday, January 14, midnight

show.
Starting Sunday, January 15:

Norma Shearer and Tyrone Power
in "Marie Antoinette."

Starting Thursday, January 19:
Pauline Lord, W. C. Fields, and
Zasu Pitts in "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," plus Peter Lorre
in "Mysterious Mr. Moto."

Claytcm Wheeler wag ;n charge Qf the dallCe.

Dalda Dau Gamma Hold Mothers' Tea
The home of Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts was the

scene of a Dalda Dau Gamma (Daleth Teth Gimel) Mothers'
tea Wednesday afternoon. Guests were greeted at the door
by Miss Edna Thoman. Miss Gertrude Connell introduced
callers to Mrs. R. S. Keene and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, and Miss
Virginia Bendiksen.

Mrs. Chester Luther, Miss Lorena Jack, Mrs. W. C.

Jones and Mrs. Charles Johnson were invited to pour during
the afternoon.

A musical program was presented by members. A duet
by Miss Marcella Sutton and Betty Starr was enjoyed. A
violin solo was presented by Carol Johnson, accompanied by
Miss Effie Barrows and Miss Edna Thoman played several
organ numbers.

Dorothy Leeper Announces Betrothal
The engagement of Miss Dorothy Leeper and Mr. Paul

Silke, was announced at dinner last Friday

Miss Marian Mott and Walter
Weaver were married December
31 at the home of the bride's
parents in Neenah, Wis.

Mrs. Weaver was a member of
Salem General hospital staff for
three years and left for the east
early in December.

The couple will reside in Chi-
cago where Mr. Weaver is attend-
ing the Northwest college of
dentistry. Mr. Weaver attended
Willamette university where he
was prominent in athletics.

evening at the Beta Chi sorority. No elate
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Leeper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Leeper of Roseburg attended Willa

Portland Willamette Alums Have
Holiday Meeting

Frank Bennett, '21, newly elect-
ed trustee of the Oregon State
Teachers association, was speak-
er before a large group at the
holiday banquet of the Portland
Willamette club. Dr. Carl Holling-
worth, '13, served as toastmaster.
Herbert Hardy, '3 4, is president
of the group. Also on the pro-
gram was Professor Franklin
Thompson of Willamette univer-
sity who spoke on totalitarian
trends as he observed them in
En rope.

Alumni interested in attending
meetings of the Portland group
may inform Mrs. Geraldine Cook
Dotson, secretary, by writing to
her at 2310 N.E. Sth, Portland,
or by calling TRinity S555. If
you do not receive notices, please
inform Mrs. Dotson.

mette, where she was a member of the Beta L
Chi sorority. She is now living in Salem. f

Mr. Silke also attended Willamette andf

ENGAGEMENTS
Rev. and Mrs. Fred C. Taylor

of Vancouver, Wash., and for-
merly of Salem, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Hortense Elizabeth Taylor, to
Jess S. Foster, at a dinner given
in the family home on Christmas
day.

Miss Taylor was graduated
from Willamette university in '3 6

and was affiliated with Beta Chi.
She is now teacher of English and

, i n n. m. .j awas a memoer oi tne oigma lau lraternny.
He is now connected with Montgomery Ward Donor of Prize

MEET ME

AT

NEARY'SOn Christmas day at 8 o'clock
Miss Louise Fletcher, '34, became
the bride of Arthur M. Mason at
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Kappas Entertain Beta Chis at Dinner
Saturday night preceding "open house' 'the members of

Kappa Gamma Rho entertained the members of the Beta
Chi sorority at dinner.

Beta Chi guests included Mrs. C. A. McCarger and the
Misses Mary Sadler, Dorothy Cutler, Phyllis Phythian, Doris
Brown, Julia Foglesong, Suzanne Curtis, Dorothy Wright
Charlotte Schneller, Carolyn Woods, Irma Calvert, Helen
Bennett, Leone Burdick, Mary Jeanette Clark and Elizabeth
Zook.

Hosts were Bob Clarke, Charles Bickner, Winston Bun-
nell, Oilman Davis, Glenn Olds, Bob Teeters, Bob Campbell,
Ray Bauer, Oscar Swenson, Winston Taylor, and Gilbert
Heald.

Marguerite Smith Announces Engagement
The announcement of the betrothal of Miss Marguerite

Smith to Mr. Robert E. Rieder was revealed Wednesday
evening, January 4, at an open house for which Miss Smith
and her mother, Mrs. Walter H. Smith, were hostesses.
Guests were greeted at the door by Miss Madeline Keene from
8 until 9 o'clock. Each guest was presented with a scroll
bearing the names of the couple.

Miss Smith is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith
of Salem. She is attending Willamette and is a member of
the Delta Phi sorority.

Mr. Reider attended Linfield, is a graduate of Oregon
State college, and is a member of Phi Sigma, national scholas-
tic honorary in science. He is now assistant to the county
agent. No date has been set for the wedding.

Catherine Faxon Weds Law School Grad
Miss Catherine Faxon became the bride of Mr. Edgar

H. Canfield on January 1 at 8:30 o'clock. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. Baxter at the Faxon home in Brierwood,
near Oswego.

The two attendants were the bride's sisters, Mrs. Ralph
Barber of White Salmon and Miss Anne Faxon. Mr. Ralph
Barber acted as best man for Mr. Canfield.

Following a wedding trip to Victoria, B. C, the couple
will be at home in Goldendale, Wash., where Mr. Canfield is
practicing law and is prosecuting attorney for Klickitat
county.

(Continued from page One)
structure. Through this organiza-
tion he made many special finan-
cial gifts. He was a life-lon- g

member of the First Presbyterian
church of Salem and devoted much
of his time and interest to affairs
of the church. He was for many
years a trustee and was chair-
man of the building committee of
the beautiful edifice now exist-
ing. He was keenly interested in
music and was a member of the
board of the symphony orchestra.

Many Awards Ciivon
His aid to many young men and

women has been invaluable. He
established annual prizes in Willa-
mette university, Oregon Slate col-
lege, University of Oregon, with
awards granted to those students
who had made the greatest prog-
ress toward the ideal in charac-
ter, service, and wholesome in-

fluence. Similar awards were
made in Salem high school and
other secondary schools. His own
life and influence illustrated these
qualities and it is significant that
he kept in contact with all the
winners of these awards through
the subsequent years. According
to his will those awards shall be
cont inued.

He is survived by bis wife; his
daughters, Alary Jane Eoff and
Josephine Holman Spaulding; and
by liis grandchildren, Joseph Ir-
win Eoff, Doris Helen Spaulding,
and Jean Ilolnian Spnulding.

More than Ron persons gathered
at the First Presbyterian church
to pay final Irihn'- - At the ser-
vices his daughter, Josephine,
prominent vocalist in the stale,
sans her father's favorite hymn,
"Nearer to the Heart of Cod."
Dr. Jlruce Ilaxter, in his eulogy,
stated in closing, "We do rever-
ence to one whose business was
humanity."
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BREVITIES
By Bruce Williams I COLLEGIAN. SPORTS Alphas Win

Intramural
Piii Pong Title
Second Straight
Title Taken This
Term: Sigs Second.
Kappas- Third

Willamclto Vnivrrsil y Intramural
Tabu 'lYnnis Stanilinpi

W L For Aft, Tit.

Ten Quintets Comprise Hoop
Bearcat Point Getter

Pts.
Alpha Psi Delta .. 10 0 r6 7 1.000
Sicma T.1p 8 2 31 13 .800
Kappa Gamma Rho 5 5 H 31 .MH1
IndcpendoiTs 4 6 6 18 .400
A. P. D. Frosh 2 8 r ,:oo
Stubbies 1 9 4 1 .100

s
V

Here is Otto Skopil, Bearcat veteran so'pliomore guard, employing Iiis
favorite skooting dribbling style. Skopil scored 15 consecutive
points to start tbo British Columbia game, and shortly before the
first quarter ended these 15 counters were the only points that
cither team had scored. Otto is second in the Bearcat scoring col-

umn with 85 points, and his fine ball handling has contributed to
many other Willamette scores. He will be seen tonight at McMinn-

ville, when the Bearcats will attempt to get back into the winning
column.

1 1

W.A,A. Reporter
By Esther Vehrs

Last week the school t hat
part which turns out for basket-
ball games- - got to se the girls
in action. The first all-st- team

beat the second all-st- team, as

it should.
Although many didn't know the

rules of girls' basketball they all
watched the fun. Ruth, l,

Yocom's long shot that
bounced off Mr. McKee's head.
Marge Herr's tumbles, Betty

distant passes, and June
Brasted's setting up h e r own
plays. Maybe it's games like this
we need to get the rooters in the

stands. If not, why don't you come
out and see the boys' brand new
suits with rompers and all?

a

Circuit
Intramural-Basketbal- l

Under Way
AYillainette Intramural Basketball

Standings (Thursday Morning)
Pts.

W L For Afft. Pot.
Law School 1 0 15 13 1.000
Alpha Psi 1 0 28 19 1.000
Siema Tan 1 0 19 18 1.000
F sh Chokers 1 0 23 11 1.000
Jecpers Creepers 0 1 13 15 .000
P. E. Staff 0 1 .000
Independents 0 1 .000
Kappa Gamma 0 1 .000
Tenuis 0 0 .000
Eastern 0 0 .000

The Willamette intramural bas-
ketball schedule got under way
last week with' the Law School
downing the Jecpers Creepers,
15 to 13, Alpha Psi winning from
the P.E. staff. 2S to 19, Sigma
Tau eking out a vic-

tory over the Independents, 1 0 to
IS, and the Fish Chokers wallop-
ing Kappa Gamma Rho, 23 to 11.

All four of the winning teams
looked strong with the Law
School and the Fish Chokers show-
ing the most promise of getting
into the top four playoffs, while
Alpha Psi Delta and Sigma Tau
appear to he "dark-horse- " threats.

Roger Putnam led the
to its first win, while Gal-

lon looked good for he losing
Jeepers. The Alpha Psi 's, led by
a substitute forward "Schnozz"
Nasser, who made good three of
the five field shots, and "Flash"
Williamson, both of whom tallied
8 points, upset the P.E. Staff
paced by Art Frantz also with
S markers.

Harry Calbom of the Sigs put
on virtually a one-ma- n show, tal
lying 15 of his team's 19 points
in their win over the Tndepend
ents, who were paced by Center
Rudin with 8. Though defeated
by the Fish Chokers, Oscar Swen- -

son of Kappa Gamma Rho car
ried off high point honors with
7 tallies out of 1 1 by his team;
Joyce led the winners with 6.

League Results:
LAW SCHOOL (15 K Rex Put-

nam 5, Roger Putnam 6, D.
Devers, Bob Smith, Vogt 4,

Kalak; JEEPERS CREEPERS
(13), Shinn 3, Turner 2, Gallon
5, Gnerin, Pierce, Southard 3,
Hughes. Christopher.

ALPHA PSI DELTA (2S), Wil-
liamson 8, Nasser S, Borden, o

2, Versteeg 6. Kyle 2, Mc-

Dowell 2: P. E. STAFF (19),
Sparks 3, Humphries, Dick French
2, Hogensen 2, Art Frant?, 8, Ar-d- o

Stocks 4.

SIGMA TAU (19), Collier, Cal-

bom 15, La Vatta, Chadbourne 2,

Weatherford, M a c Dunbar 2,

Keith Sherman, Charles Dunbar,
Less i g I N D K P E NDENTS (IS),
Childs 2, Ray Ramsom, John
Laughlin 3, Rudin 8, Steve Stone,
Davis 5.

FISH CHOKERS (23), Blake.
Williams 2, Sirnio 4, Wickert 4,
Hack 4, Joyce 6, Shaffer 3, Beck-en- ;

KAPPA GAMMA RHO (11),
Fa rrin, Carey, Swenson 7, Ed
Cone, Bob C. Clarke 2, Bob Gran-ni- s

2, Cheatham.

CAPITAL DRUG
STOKE
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Bearcats'
O

Crown Hopes

At Stake
Pacific Bests Cats in

First Game; Maple
May Shake Up Squad
If Slump Continues

By Joe Van AA'inklc

(Collegian Sports Editor)
The Willamette varsity cage'rs

will take on the Linfield college

quinlet tonight at McMinnville.

It will be the second conference

contest for the Bearcats, who with

one loss and no wins stand at the
bottom of the conference race.

Those who were predicting that
the Bearcats would win their first
two conference games and end up
at the top of the conference, too,
have been scratching their heads
as a result of the last two games.

Pacific defeated the Bearcats
in the opening conference tilt last
Friday night by a score of 31-2-

Big Bill Anton's 14 points were
not enough to win the game which
the Bearcats were favored to win.

In spite of the Bearcat's loss
to the Portland five they are still
the favorites to defeat Linfield in
tonight's contest. Comparing the
two teams tilts Willa-

mette's record looks better be-

cause she has played stronger
teams. However, Linfield defeat-
ed the Pilots last week who in turn
trounced the Bearcats. Linfield
is made up of a
team and may prove to be the dark
horse in the conference race.

Willamette is undoubtedly in a
slump at present, and unless they
snap out of it, they may find
themselves out of the race for the
championship before the season
hardly gets underway. Coach
Howard Maple indicated that he
was displeased with the team's
showing and a shake-u- p will be in
store if some of the players do not
snap out of their lethargy.

Orvaitte Ragsdale, all - stater
from Baker, and Ken Lilly have
been working out with the varsity
squad, and have been showing up
very well. Their consistant play
and hard drive has made them
possible first stringers. In the
event of a shake-u- p some of the
second stringers and possibly some
first stringers will lose their posi-
tions.

Maple indicated that Bill An-

ton would start tonight at center
and Howard Eberly at forward.
The other forward birth will be
between Bob White, now recover-
ed from bis appendictomy, and
Johnny Kolb. The guard births
are a loss-u- p between Cecil Ques-set-

Otto .Skopil, and Oscar
Specht. Others who may see ac-

tion are Glenn Fravel, Sum Galla-he- r,

Dwight Catherwood, and Dick
Jones.

Weissorber Is Back

(Continued from page One)
"No ... I couldn't afford it."
"Who was the best player you

were up against?"
"This 'Whizzer' White: There's

a ball player- chunky and good.
He was one of the best in the
league . . the only player Pitts-
burgh had. He had the best
ground-gainin- g average."

"Did you pack the bail much?"
"Naw. I took.it about 10 times

during the whole season. I had to
block. And back there they have
to stay blocked."

"How's the pay?"
"All right if you are on the

squad. For the playoff, which we

lost to the New York Oiaifts, we
got $360 for one game."

"Not bad, and do the hoys want
to win when playing for money

"You bet, they're always
there to win: they gamble for the
game; pass any time you never!
know what is going lo happen.
And this fellow Danowski of the
Giants is the best passer of the
league. They beat us

"Mow long do the players slay
with the majors?"

"Some of them have been there
about leu years."

"Do they break training?"
"Not often, bu t about every

fourth game (hey take the lid off.
And it is O.K. with tho coach. Af-

ter football steady for a week,
there's got to be a rest."

"Tots" Interferes
At this point the interview was

ended as Weisgerher had started
a punching contest with rotund
Tots Yada. pudgy guard and for-
mer Bearcat teammate. Weisger-
her said: "My gosh. 'Tois you've
lost weight "

F r o m a p pe a ran e es b o w e v e r
Tots was heavier than ever before
and twice as jovial.

Hermit ing lly Toll
Weisuerbor stated that he would

return in August to start training
with the Taekers. He is the only
player on the team trom the West,
the others being from Minnesota.
Nebraska. Alabama, and other
eastern colleges. Recruit lug for
the majors is usually done by poll
with the lowest team in the league
taking first, choice of the current
college stars. Weisgerher was
signed directly by the Packers.

Rack from their hurried trip to
San Francisco where they watch-

ed the East-We- all-st- . Shrine
benefit game New Year's Monday,
which was played before some
fin rtoo other snectators, Paul
S' urges and Leighton Blake, Bear-

cat gridsters, were exhuberant in
their praise of the rugged play of

the unheralded Western line.
Foremost in the defensive play
were Dick Farman, Washington
State, and Prescott Hutchins,
great Oregon State guard. Blake
in commenting on the game de-

clared Hutchins to be the out
standing lineman of the tilt. His
play was generally more outstand-
ing because of his new position
on defense. For three years at
Oregon State he had played be
hind the line as a fullback on
defense. But in the western train
ing camp during the Christmas
holidays the proclivities of cen-

ters, the usual second fullback on
defense, Brock and Calvelli caused
Hutchins to be moved into the line
where his creat performances on
practically every play was super
ior to the previously named

Heikenen, Tweedell
and Bock.

PATTKHSON RATED
GOOD I'ASSKIt

Also lilake and Sturgos were
unstinted in their praise of
Putterson, great passing back
from Itaylor, who passed the
West to both of their touch-
downs, and John I'inglo, fine
lino plunger for the East and
who was n great backfield man
at Michigan State earlier in
the year.

ORIDIItOX SCHKDIEE
NKAIiXY COMPLETE

According to the most recent
news from the head man of the
athletic department, Football
Coach Roy Keene the Bearcat of
next year's football season has
his work about definitely set out
for him. The schedule which will
open in San Diego on September
23 will include the following
teams: San Diego Marines, Port
land, Llnfield, Puget Sound, Paci-

fic, San Jose, Santa Barbara State,
College of Idaho and Whitman.
The latter contest will be played
November 30th in Walla Walla
and will close the season. There
are two open dates In this nine-gam- e

schedule September 30th
and November ISth and it Is

likely one of these will be filled
presently. Fresno State in the
southern city, will likely be the
team to he played during open
dates. Highlights of the next sea
son will likely be the two home
games to be played against Cali
fornia elevens,, the Santa Bar-

bara Oauchos and the very polish
ed San Jose Spartans.

WIIXAMIOTTE PICKED
TO TOP COM'KKKNCU

Despite their two losses of
the recent seven-da- y period the
writer is still inclined to select
Howard Maple and his proteges
as the conference champs for
tho second year in succession.
I'p to the present the offense
of the lteareat five has been

wild and ragged. Hot
streaks of individuals have ac-

counted for points scored more
than offensive teamwork. AYith

the scoring of SkoplI and Ebcr-- y

improving and the added
stivngth under the backboards,
n necessity sadly missed since
last year, by the return of Vet-
eran Hob White, recently re-

covered from an appendicitis
operation, the Ilearcats should
iM'gin to roll.

MINOR SPOUTS
ni;kd a thletes

Discouragers of an athletic
program worthy of Willamette
here on the local campus have
cried for more student participa-
tion by the employment of an en-

larged intramural and minor sport
program. Much clamor has been
hoard during the present school
semester for the recognition of
a boxing and wrestling program.
This through tho efforts of the
physical education department has
been accomplished and is now
only awaiting student action and
interest for true realization. So
if you are at all interested in
eilher of these programs will you
please sign up in the bulletin
casing at the main entrance hall
of the gym. Ample instructors
have been selected to carry out
both of proposed activities.

(Mill) STARS OX
UliOOKS QVIXTET

Dick W iesgorbor hack from
the piofossiounl grid wars

in excellent condition and
reports that he likes it very
much. He plans to enter school
at. mid-ter- and will play bas-
ketball wilh the llrooks Cloth-iei-- s

to keep in condition for his
basketball officiating activities,
throughout the valley.

the Brooks Clothiers,
made up entirely of Willamette
football players, basketball
team in the city league can put
on the floor, a team ontirely
composed of all conference men
with an extra substitute.
Reckon, Williams, Rlake, Sirnio,
Shaffer and Wiosgarbor would
be the mcmlcrs of such a hy-

pothetical team.

Bearkittens
Are Undefeated

Thus far in the season, the
V. IT. Bearkittens have amass-

ed an enviable and hard-to-be-

record of five victories, no
defeats and no tie games. A
summary of the scoring for the
first part of the 10158-3- 0 sea-
son shows that the 'Kittens
have made a total of 148 points
as against their opponents 111.
A record of the games played
and team scores follows:

Tleai'kil tens Opponents
41 Chemawa .... 17
20 Chemaka High 24
2iJ Dallas High 10
28 Grant High 20
27 Brooks Clothiers 25

148 1 1 1

BASKETBALL SCHKDl'LE
Panuary 10-2- 0

Mon. Stubbies vs. P. E. Staff.
Alpha Psi vs. Kappa.

Tues. Independent vs. Fish
Chokers

AYed. Tennis vs. Alpha Psi.
Thur. Stubbies vs. Jccpcrs

Creepers.
Fri. Law School vs. Independ-

ents.
Monday's games begin at

11:30, promptly. Other games
immediately after chapel.

Anton Leads

Bearcat Scorers

The Willamette basketball team
has scored a total of 531 points
to 494 points for their opponents
in their first 13 games. The 531

count ers give the Bearcats an
average of 41 points per game.

Big Bill Anton, veteran of three
former seasons, at present leads
the Bearcat scorers with a total
of 145 points which includes 5 0

field goals and 2 7 free throws.
Bill also leads the Bearcats in per-

sonal fouls with a total of 3 6.

Anton's average per game is 11.15
points. Otto Skopil is second
high in the Bearcat scoring column
with S5 points, and 11 points be-

hind Otto is Howard Eberly with
74 counters.

The complete Bearcat scoring
list is as follows:

Player FG FT TP PF
Anton 59 27 145 36

Skopil 37 12 85 17

Eberly 31 12 7 4 17

Specht 21 10 52 11

Kolb 16 16 4 8 19

Quesseth 19 7 4 5 11

Gallaher 14 2 30 13

Robertson 7 9 23 3

Fravel 5 5 15 4

White 2 3 7 4

Catherwood ..2 1 5 6

Jones 10 2 1

Kits Tackle
Fishermen

The Willamette Bearkitten
team will travel to Astoria to-

night where they will play Coach
Wally Palmberg's Astoria high
school Fishermen. Coach Leslie
Sparks plans to take a good sized
squad along, and many reserves
will probably see action. The
Fishermen will attempt to knock
the Kittens off of their undefeat-
ed perch.

Selected
Bearcats Win 8

iPre-Scaso- n Tilts
Wi Unmet te completed her pre-

season schedule dnwniiiK the Uni-

versity of British Columbia by the
overbalanced score of last
Thursday. It was the eiprhlh win
for the Bearcat tossers in 11 pre-
season contests. Otto Skopil led
the hiivh scoring Willamette squad
wilh a total of 1 0 counters,
of which he counted before any-
one else had made a single, point.

The Bearcat cagers defeated the
Signal Oil five from Port land for
he second st ra igh t time on t he

Willamette court on January ?,

by a score of The B"nr-c- a

ts took an ea sy lead by half
lime bu t went s' :i In in the last
half and were nearly overtaken.
Little Cecil (jnesseth the Bear-Ti- t

osiers in this game with 12
point s.

Further results of Willamette's
p a son g:i mes a re ;i r follows

mtel t e Opponent
Pacific Baekai ds 4 t

?,fl Oonsa ca f overt ii 4

Washington Stale 4 :i

Wa sh nirt on r. i

4(1 Normal l

La stern O. Nor. 3 4

ir. Tacific Parkards :,'
4 Signal Oil u

Brftdfoid's Or.lh 2

lIMtiMAN BROS.
Jcuplcrs

Gifts Ynu Tnc to (iivf and C''t

Ciimi-- Stati- and Uln-n- Sis.

Portland Bests

Bearcats 29-3- 6

O'Doimell and Curran
Lead Pilots to
Victory in Portland
Tuesday Evening
The Willamette varsity hoopers

suffered another second-hal- f re
lapse Tuesday night and lost to
the surprisingly strong Portland
university quintet at Portland by
a score of 36-2- in the Bearcat's
13th contest. Bill O'Donnell led
the Pilots in his usual fashion,
scoring 15 points. Willamette's
high scoring Bill Anton was held
to a mere six counters but was
forced to leave the game on four
personal fouls.

The Bearcats led at halftime
by a score. During the sec-

ond half the Pilots caught the
Bearcats, and with nine minutes
to go they took a one-poi- lead
and were never headed thereafter.
Eddie Curran, Portland guard,
kept the Pilots in the game during
the first half with his steady
potting from out on the court and
totaled 10 points. Specht led Wil-
lamette's scoring, garnering 9

points.
The loss was the fifth this sea-

son for the Willamette quintet.

Bearkittens
Best Brooks

The undefeated Willamette
Bearkittens added two more vic-

tories to their string last week-
end, with wins over Grant High
of Portland and Brooks Clothiers
of the Salem City league.

The Grant High contest was a
thriller, being decided only in the
last two minutes of play. With
the score tied at 26-2- Ragsdale
chucked in his only counter for
the evening to give the 'Kittens
the lead. Hill then sewed up the
game with two gift tosses.

The 'Kittens scored their fifth
straight win of the season with
a 27-2- 5 victory over Brooks Cloth-
iers last Friday night. The Cloth-
iers are considered one of the
toughest teams entered in the City
league pennant race.

Summary:
lloarkittens Brooks Clothiers

(27) (25)
Daggett F (1 ) Joyce
Steidinger F. (11) Wickert
Hill (9) C... (2) Haight
Ragsdale (7) ....G.... (6) Shaffer
Lillie (4) G.. ...... (1) Shinn
Shadley (4) G.... (2) Becken
Lindstrom (1) G.. (2) Burnett
Arnold (2) F

All-Sta- r

"W" Cubs Lead
City League

The Willamette Cubs took over
undisputed possession of first
place in the minor division of the
city league Wednesday evening
when they easily defeated the Co.
B quintet by a score of It
was the Cubs third stra ight win
in the circuit. James Belcher
paced the Cub attack with 5 points
and took high point honors for
the game.

The Brooks Townies d ropped
out of the top spot after losing
to Red & White by a 32-2- 2 score.
In the other city league game Hol-

lywood defeated the U. S. bank

Company B (II) ( li) l- Cubs
Rollins 4 Arnold
Kemp 2 2 Shadley
Williams Y a n W y -- a rd e n

McClain - 4 Olseth
J. Shea 4 Krievtz

Subs, for Co. B Alnorin 1

For Cubs: Helcher

Cub; Be-- t Grocer
Upholding the winning pace set

by the Willamette freshman ath-
letic teams durum the past and
present year, the Willamette Cubs
h u n sr up t h e i r scam d w in of t h e

so;iinn by mo wincr down the Red
White G moors to t lie tune of

a 27 to 14 win. The Cub I the
Brooks Townies arc now establish-
ed as pare- setters in the minor di- -

vision city lea cue. Fa rt of the
success of the Cub quintet is due
to the point-gettin- g ability of Arn-- i

old. who annexed lit more eonnt-- r

ers to his record in the Grocer
tussle.

Winding up the final uook of
Willamette intramural table ten-

nis play last week with a 7 to 0

win over the A.P.D. Frosh. a for-
feit win over tho Stubbies, anil
another 7 to 0 clean sweep over
Kappa Gamma Rho. tho Alpha
Psi Delta fraternity team finished
league play unbeaten to annex
its second title of the. semester.
The champions won passhall last
fall finishing unbeaten to gain
their 11th title in 12 years. This
year's ping-pon- g league is the
first at Willamette.

Sigma Tau in second place lost
twice during the season, both
times to the champions, as well as
a practice match with the Phi's.
The Rigs got forfeit wins over the
Independents, the A.P.D. Frosh,
and Stubbies to round out its
schedule.

The Independents recorded a
forfeit win over the Stubbies De-

cember 15, losing via the same
proceedure to the Sigs, the Kap-
pa's, and the A.P.D. Frosh and
4 lo 2 to Alpha Psi when Pill
Anton won the deciding match
from Sum Gallaher; while the
Stubbies forfeited to the Inde-
pendents. Kappa's. Alpha Psi, and
Sigma Tau, to wind up at the
bottom of the standings.

Kappa Gamma Rho put on a
spurt to finish in third place, tak-
ing forfeit wins from the Inde-
pendents and Stubbies, and losing
to the g Psi's in the
final match of the season.

MAYBELLE'S CANDIES

Thpy're Fresh
si:n tiihm m.adk ox
High and l'Yrry StiiM'ts

For Shirts and Tics
Also Clennini; mid lressing

STEWART & WALLY'S
131) Xoitli High

rlioiio 5(1 10

SAI.KM'S T.KADIXG IIOTUI.S

THE SENATOR
AM)

THE MARION

Jim's Slioe. Service
(S1IYNK SIKIl'I'H)

117 N. lli'Kll Plimio 700(1

"If It's Not, (ho lli-s- t

V.C Didn't Do It"

HAMBURGERS
Also (iood Chill and Milkshakes

at
ED'S LUNCH

(Near Capitol Thrnlre)

ATI it flu' Slum- Slop at

THE I II' TO!'
for

Slitikcs and I lamlnir'ci'K
f Mil. north of (he IIiiIIvwihhI.

The Slate Street Bat her
Shop

lllll AI.I, TIIK l'AMII,V
(ii-o- A. Srliul., Curl HolniKd-dt- .

12.1(1 Ktiilf! NfriTl

Tin KI;ihi Pliolo Simp
" Kodak Store'
I'lmtiiurupliir S II i 'H

(Jii'i'l iiig Canls
r.KI Stall' SI.

,,.J Ohboy.'

W. II. STUDENTS
SW IM AT Y. M. C. A.

Men Tuesday, Thursday
AVnmen AVednesday, Friday
Friday Night Social Swim

Ping Pong Team Is

Brainard, Clarke Kilkenny,
Moses, and Clark Named

The intramural ping pong all-st- team has been seleeted with
the completion of the season. The stars were chosen on their ability,
according to the number of matches won, their consistency, and the

ranking? of the players that they defeated. The

fr inning .Alpha Psi five placed t wo men on the
.. a v

' singles team, and the Sigs, Kappas, ami Independ- -

. '" ents one apiece. The doubles teams were the
f

r pba ISi and the Sigma Tau number one team.
' ; Those on the fiiM- team were Brainard, top

y ranking Alpha l'si, who was at the top of the list
f in match winning. Don lark of t he Imlepend- -

ents was chosen tor Ins powerful play at the eni
of the season. Bob Clarke of the Kappas was cho-
sen for his eonsistant winning: tactics throughout
the season. Hill Kilkenny of the Sigs was chost--

for his oii(innling play on the Simna Tan second
place team. 1 be fifth player on the r teamBob Clarke

was Pan Moses, who lost only one match for the. champion Alphas.
Moses and Brainard, who teamed for the Alpha 1'sis unbeatable dou-

bles team, were named as the top doubles team, and Bill Kilkenny and
Art ONon of the Si inn a Tau learn also made the
fir-- t team of the all-st- group. r ' 1

The sinules men on the second team w ere
i

Dan Mopes

Hill Anton, Gucrin, and Cniy W illiamson,
ibe remaining members n the Alpha team,
and Art HKnn and Malcolm iMinbar of the Sin- -.

The doubles teams on the second team
were Hume lo ns :md Don ( lurk of the Indcpend- -

ents and Al Karrin and Hob Clarke of the Kappas.
Thiwe rho-c- n on ibe second lr;im have shown

exceptional ability a( time-- , hut ime-- t of them have
not been as coiiM-lri- it as those chosen on the first
team. luist.-indini- on the st- ond leam probably
is Goidy Williamson, who lost noi a match during
the season but did not face quite such stiff competition as those who
were named on the fiiM team. Bill Anton. "Frank Gnerin, and Art

jOKon also played exceptionally well but did not win as consistently
as those vIio made the first team. Malcolm Dunbar is probably the
surprise package on the all-st- team, but it was felt that his consist-- I

cut improvement warranted him the honor on the team.


